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foreign News by the America.
SEVEN DAYS LATER- PROM EUROPE.
Esemarin.—Her majesty Queen Adelaide died on

the morning of Sunday, the 2d, in the 58th year of
tains were interred on the 13th in

)1, Windsor.
tun is about being fitted out to go
and further to the eastward, in
Franklin. Capt. Sir Edward

&lase it„ht, will have the command;
--•

”

" Srettexer Elliot, the Cutu-Law', thy-
,

rnm advices C Ifrom onetan-
'

tinuple come down to the 25th of Nov. As yet the
extradition question has not been settled, nor, accor-
ding to the best authorities was likely tobe settled.
The Emperor had up to thot time persisted in his
demand for having the enemies of Russia, as he
calls the Hungarians and pole* banished front the
Ottoman Empire. Thesedemands the Porte resists,
and so the matter stands. During the early part of
the week it was thought here that the whole, 'affair
had been arranged, but the report turns out in be
'untrue. Iu the opinion of the Tunes' correspondent,
the Emperor is merely desirous of pustponiug rep-
ture till Spring, when his operations would he 'more
favored by the season. Meantime Turkey is
jsnaking every preparation to meet him should he
advance. The•Euglish fleet has left the Dardenells.
Russia is increasing ber fleet.

Ave-rasa sett HuNoAer.—The state of Beige will
ho removed from Vienna on the Ist January. ' The
Emperor has returned to Sohonbronn from Prague.

Orders have been sent to the Army of Observation
to approach as near the Saxon frontier as possible.

Affairs in Hungary continued unsettled. A Peeth
paper stated that Prince Metternich has written a
letter to an Austrian Minister, in which lie declares
that the Austrian Monarchy cannot enjoy lasting
peace unless Hungary is maintained in its preceding
relations as a separate State with Austria.

Thirteen recent condemnations have been com-
muted to imprisonment with hard labor for 20, 18
and 10 years. Vienna is completely imbedded in
snow, arid railroads are thus rendered nearly useless

Notwithstanding all the precaution of the Police,
Kossuth medals have been introduced into Hungary
They are considered by Magyar ,nitriots as of ines-
timable value.

Letters from Vienna of the 501 state that a Min-
lateral crisis is at hand in that capital.

firs Lv.—Private letters from Naples announce
that great arrangements were in progress ) but for
what object was unkUown. The furetrese of Gaeta
was beingrepaired and armed. The Pontifical fron-
tier is being lined with troops and arrests continuo.
The new French Chief is resolute and firm to the
Cardinal. In an address to the troops he says; Your
mission is nut ended. The Treasufy of the Cardin-

-1511 Triumverate is reported to be insolvent. No time
has yet been fixeJ for the return of the Pope. '

Ponuros irEms.—lt.is said that,Pasquier, Mole
and Guizot have offered their adhesion to Louis Na-
poleon, and have reccotnmended; to him an in-
stantaneous appeal to the country, which, they' are
persuaded, would be met by an almost unanimous
reply of favor of his becoming Emperor, as the great
guaranty of order and of prosperity. This idea
seems to gain ground, as the only means of prevent-
ing the impending civil war.
- The vintage in Portugal has been so bad, andlthe
loss of the crop of ,Intlian corn so great that ,the
geatest misery prevades the whole of thif northern
provinces.

It is said that gotta percha can be„ used for large
printingprinting letters, arid that impressions can be obtain-
ed nearly as clear as the impressions from metal
typos.

Madile Jenny-Lind sang at a cone:lrt at Berlin,
on the celebration of the Queen of Prussia's birth-
day, '!'ha sungtress was invited by the King ex-
pressly from Hamburg. It is said that at Frank-
fort she expressed her determinationpill to return
to England at present but mentioned professional
journeYs to America or Russia as po-sible. We
are also informed that she intends wintering in Ber-
lin.

On the site of the house which Mozart inhabited,
a splended hotel has been erected, in front sit* a hick
is to be erected, a colossal 'statue, executed aftet a
portrait—said lobe a striking likeness—by Eichbein.
This potrait belongs to M. Andre, at frankfort, the
owner ofthe MSS, left by Mozart.-

According to a catalogue of German newspapers,
fist published at Leipsic, there are at present printed
Europe as many as 1558 German Journals.

1 A mechanic, in Lollop, has invented a machine
or the purpose awakening himself • early in the
°riling. To a batch clock is attached a lever,

Which may be set to arty given how; and when the[time arrives, it is released by the clock, when the
machinery rings a bell, and strikes a match, which
lights an oil lamp. - I

It is estimated that there are in Loam, 28.577
needlewotnen, under twenty years of age, the aver-Inge earnings of eac% being four pence halfpenny, a
day. 1 1[

Austria line threatened to prevent the meeting of
the moposed German Parliament which is announced
under the auspices of Prussia. A civil war may
'thus be engendered which• will again embroil Eu-
rope. -

Louis Napoleon has already intimated hisintention to stand a second time for the office of
President of the French Republic,

A bookseller of London recently bought a lot ;of
_books at auction; on. examatiinglnem at his leisure
he found in oneof the volumns, between some pasted
Imes, 410 and a £lO Bank of England notes. IMr. Mappin, of Sheffield, has invented a razor
possessing the keenness of the lancet point, while
it retains the temper and lasting qualities of the
steel,

SEM

SOUTHERN MAnurA crviats.-4 n most descriptions
of coarse goods., we Northern people must prepare
ourselves fur a vigorous Southern Competition.—
Scarcely a Southern paper can be taken up that
does not conthin a notice of some new mill, to be
driven either by steam or water, for the manufac-
ture of goods suitable for their own consumption.—
Already have Northern Oanoburgs been superceded
to a great extent by thaprodnetion of Virginia, Ma-
ryland and Georgia, and the yarns of the latter are
as well known to even Northern country people, as
the Chicopee D sheeting is to the jobber. This state
GI things is bound to advance,- end as it grows in
extent, the Northern man must be prepared to yield
the field gracefully, turning his attention in the
menu time to the production of the finer fabrics, un-
til) a peice of imported goods sh4ll be as great a cu-
riosity to our children] children as en India • long
cloth is now to the young fledgling of the trade.—
.V. Y. Dry Goods Reporter.

Tugßat AFFAIR.--The papers of New Orleans
tire discussing the course of the Grand Jury in ignor-•
ing the bill against the Spanish Consul, for the alt.
,bictinn,of Rey, in rather violent terms. rthe U.S.
Marshall is charging with -packing the jury, and the
District Attorney is also the subject of injurious in-rmtuations. There can be little doubt that Rey was
tiolently abducted, but the legal proof before the
Grand Jury was insufficient. We observe that the
Spanish residents of New Orleans are about to hold
s meeting to congratulate the consul on his "great
sticcess in the late and very unjust proceedings
a:ainst him." Thid ion very unbecoming proceed-
(HA, and its %only effect will be to alienate still fur-
ther the American from the Spanish portion of the
Population.

liltVl SPREA CEI,EttR ITY.--"tztoan's Column Atten-
tion is directed to Sloan's-notices in this week's issue.--

nil trvldiefes nre obtaining a wide-spread celebrity, and deserve
,r4l.—Gsess Hoy Moocatt, Aril' 4 . 1819're Fee Agent's names at the head of moan'! Coltimw. Fbr
14,ther ParriCurara and testanoniuts. gerFlminlilets ofAgents.

Oas I N %I.IIABLI DilicOVEY.—The inventor. ahi' La no's
yerinifugc having disposed of his right to the great rem.

edi, the proprietors, Messrs. Kidd & Co. beg leave to ofTer it to•the•
American auLle as the best remedy for worms offered. it bar
IPen tried in all parts of the country and in eases which had (tee-
the exerttout of the best Pltysir.lans, and never without tho most
' ,H.PLC(C CC eS.. iVecaution parents aga lust the delay. Ifyour
elulttren exhibit the symptoms of being trobuled with worms, lose
rot a moment, but at oncepurchase a bottle of hi'Lane's Venni-
hgs, awl thus save them pain-a • d yerhaps their lives.

v(111 by Carter& Brotherand . 11. Burton, Krie.Pai

iai41.11112,13:1D.On. Dec. I9th by the Rev. W. B. Lloyd, Mr. Ferdinand'sncuren and Miss Samantha Himeb;augh ofGreene.
On the Ist of January. by 1. M. Whito Esq. M. MO'Middleton and Miss Almy Shepardson.

ZED.,1141 Barry Pike County 111. Oct. 10th after a lingeringillnees, John Dishaven, formerly of Eagle Village in this
(county, aged about 50 years.

erie I.43nitig Operittr.
ERI E. PA,

SATURDAY MORNING. 3ANI:ARY D.. 1850,

QTWOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFCE!.En
GOVEILNOIt'S MESSAGE.—This document will

be found in our paper to-day, to the exclusion of most of
our news solections, as well as Editorial prepared and in
typo. We have no room. and as littlo time, for comment,
and will therefore reservo xrhat_ we have to say fur a
more convenient season.

BE rAriztvr.--Pationco is a heaved-born virtue, and
hence we trust our correspondents have en abundance of
it. Several Of dietr favors have Geen unavoidably crowd
ed out by the °decreer's Message, an I, What is of more
pecuniary interest to us, an unusual flohk of tavern licen-
ses which hod to bo inserted in this number, to render
the applications legal. Among those unavoidably crowded
out is the reply of a "Director of the Franklin Canal
Company" to a recent article against that Corporation in
the Commercial. It will certainly find a place next week.
Also, "Fdir Play" in reply to an article in the same pa-
per on "Land Damages." "There's a good time com-
ing boys, wait a little longer."
07 Both branches of our legislature was organized on
Tuesday. In the Senate, Mr. Best, a democrat, voted
for by the whigs, was elected speaker over J. P. Braw ley,
ofCrawford. In the House, we are glad to learn that

BlcCalmont, 'ofClarion, was elected speaker. He
is a young man of ability, and will, we are confident.
prove a popular officer.

Atrllgioue Notice.—The (omit Lecture in the course
ups in illus 'ration and defence of Universalism, will he deliv-
ered in the Universalist Church to-morrow evening. 13tildee t—-
"The Mission of Chrii." • Jan. 3.

Erie County Medical Society,
A DREP.ABLY to ndjourntuttt, will meet on Tuesday evening

Jan e, ma, at the PreArterien Session Room at 0 1.2 I'.M.
Address by Dr I L Stewart, ofWaterforJ. The public is invited
to otten4.

L. STRONG. Seereiary
MOS==

APPLXISI.
911,BALS. Rhode Island Greonon,
'sou 50 Bushel do do do

20 do Northern Sparrya,
10 do Sweet Runsott,

50 do assortod apples for cooking,
For sale by D. S. CLARK.
Erie, Jan. 5, 1850. , 2131,

DEWED APPLES.
A SMALL Int on hand, also a choice lot of dried
IA Poodles. for sato by D. S. CLARK.

Erie, Jan. 5. • f2t.11

*Lou n.••

-41 nnLs. Fair, Mount Mills Brand,
'IVY 20 I do. • do.

10 bbls. Franey family, do. •

5 do. do. do.
Warrnnted es good us can be mnde of Wheat Erown

on the Lnke Shore, end, delivered at any Mace in the
City free ofcharge. For solo by 1.). S. CLARK.

Erie, Jan. 5. 2t34
"

'rho Pittsburgh andErie itailro-d Company.'
T Errnna Patent havingbeen hewed by the Governor. ineor.L tutrating..The Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad Coma-inv." the
*obi-critter& n mniority of the Itching eolmbinionern. do appoint
Nionday the 11111 day of rebruarv, Irs i. at the Reel Conte. intile
borough of Erie, ne the time and place for orgnnizing said compn-

nt which time and place the nulincrilient to the capital ~took
of an id Company are notified to meet and elect by bnllot, out- of
theirown tttttnher, Thireen Directors, agreeably to the provisions
of the act or incOrporation

I-MARLIN M RCM
TIIONIAS 11 SILL.
JAMFAS WILLIAMS.
GILES SANFORD.
WILLIAM KELLY.

likeling Commii•siosers.
Erie. Jan A. I. • 4FII
TI The Commercial, Chronicle. Dazetle. FAN The J-latelle.

Jormai.and Po.a Weekly. Plitsltrgh. will nutollsji 4 weeks. '

=MANZ' COURT EIAIM.
PURSUANTroanorder of the Orphans' Court of Erie ettuitty,

will besot ,'at p thHc yen ion on the,premises, CM Frid•ty,
Sth diy February nest. all the right titre interest and claim of
the nein, and tegll rrpreomtatives of the late P. S. V. Motet. de
teaYed of Erie, of in and toa certain lot of Ground in the village
of If:lrani, with o small building tennineut. now in pos'aresslon of
Rosenzweig & Co., and occupied asa store. and which is lickl.hy
thesald testator in common with one Wm. C. Kelso 4i equal
tno:tits. Terms rustle known on(lay of gale.

ELIE ttlETa If A MOT. /

• /MIN GAL/MI.IITH,
°Pia (gibe Court. Sept. CI, taut.

JAMES sKINNV.n. Clerk.
Erie. Jan. S. tBTI. I tett.

FOUND.

ON the tint ult, nelr the nay Elates,on the Diamond, In F.ric,a
VI silt er watth which the owner eau hate 1w proving property
and paying for this advertisement. , 111111.151 PUTNEY.

Erie. Jan. 5, Ida) 9191

Olken! CABS!
%ME Subaeribet will pay Vaal', or Exchange Oil & Candles for

Lard, delivered at the Store of R. 0. 11111.11ERT or nii my
Facto-y. I ma. inruniwr.

Eric. Jan. .5. leill 3oill
To MeHonorable Court of Qdorteri Silissions of ErN Co.

TILE prtition of Stephen Mungclr of the village ofAl-
bion, township of Canneout,counivofErie. respect•

fully represents that he Is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travelers at the house he now occupies. in
thd township of Conneaut. Ile therefore prays the Hon-
orable Court to grant him a license for keeping a public
Inn or Tavern,' and ho. as in linty hound. will ever pray,
ikc. . STEPHEN 511INGER. -

We. the sitinciiliers, citizets of the village ofAlbion.
township ofConneaut, in the county of Erie. In which
the above Inn or. Tavern prayed to he licensed is pro-
posed to be kept , do certify. that thephon Munger, the
Mum) applicant, is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance. and is well provided with house room and con-
veniences for the lodging and nccommodation ofstrangers
and travelers, and that such nn inn or Tavern in neces-
sary toaccommodate tiro public and entertain strangers
and travelers;

P. Clark. James MelCendra, E. M John
Clark, A. N. Frost. D. Newton, Aaron Gary.'C. W.
CroneLuther Litchfield. Jesse Clark. Michael Jnekson,
leant flummox, James P. Paul, John Forbes. - 43t34
TolhoHonorabletlieJ,Ligs noto-holding a Court of

qiarter Sessionsin and for the County of Erie.
HE Petition of John Sherwood of the township ofT Waterford respectfully' sheered': That ho still con-

tinues iri.his old stand, and that he is well -provided with
house room and conveniences for keeping an inn or tav-
ern, your petitioner therefore prays the Court togrettt him
a licence to keep an inn or tavern, and hi will here-
after pray. JOH N - SHERWOOD:

We the undersigned citizens of Waterford township.
in which the above named tavern or inn is proposed to
be kept, de certify that John Sherwood, the above peti.
Heiler, is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance. that
he is well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of szrangers and travelers, and
further that such an inn'or tavern is necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers and travelers,
as we are in dirty to recommend.

C- Hazard Vincent. Levi Strong, P. It. Strong, Slam-,
eel Jewett Jr., Charles Woodworth, Sedgwick,
Archd. Thompson. Moses Reynolds, Samuel Phenix,
Squire Y. Frost. 11. Strong, Nathatiiel Bowen. 3t34
To the Honorable Court of. Quarter Sessions ofErie Co.

T"E petition of James Brawley of ffarborcreek town-
ship in said county. respectfully represents. that he

iswell provided with house room and conveniences for
thelodging and accomodation ofstrangers and travelers.
at the house Fro now occupies in said township. lb there-
fore prays liver ifouorable Court to grant him a licensefor
keeping a public inn or tavern, and he, as in dote hound,
will pray, 4ter JAMES BRA WLEY.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the liarborereek in
which the above inn or tavern prayed to be licensed is
proposed to be kept, do certify that James Brantley the
above applicant, is ofgood repute for honesty and temper-
ance, rind is well provided with houseroom and conveni-.
encei for the lodging and accomodation of strangers and
travelers. and that such ail inn or tavern is necessary to
accomodate thepublio,and entertain strangers and' trav-
elem.

Wm. H. Middaugh. Tits. riforten, C. hull. F. L.
Fitch, apron, TWitchell. E. S. Stinson. W. Tamil.
William Hinton, A. Soulee. Alvah Dewey. Zuriel
Lewis. J. P. Turner. 344
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter

Sessions in andfor the-County of Erie.

THE Petition ofChauncey Hill, of west Girard town-
ship, respectfully sheweth, that he is Well situated in

the tavern house weltknown as the %Vest Girard House,
the 1131110 Which ho has occupied the last year, and that
he is wo;tprovided withhouse room and conveniences for
keeping an inn or tavern, yourpetitioner therefore prays
the Court to grant him a hcensOto keep an inn Ortavern.
end he will over pray. CHAUNCEY HILL.

We the undersigned citizens of the_township of Girard
in which the above mentioned tavern is proposes to be
kept, do certify that Chauncey Hi11,,, the above petition-
er is a Man of good repute for honesty and temperance.
that he is well provided' with' house room and conveni•
ences for the accommodation of strangers and travelers,
and futher that such inn or tavern is necessary tuaccorn-
modate the public and.entortaip travelers.

James Laughlin. Adam Laughlin. John.Robertson,
Jan W. Bilverthorn, William Bilverthorn. David Abell,
Maxon Godfrey. John C. Miller. Leonard Allen, Ab-
ner B. Beebe, Luther Canfield, 'An Davenport, Joseph
Lord. - 3t34

To the Honorable Court of Qtjartir glisions ofErie Co.

THE petition of Robert Smiley of Union toWnship.
county Of Erie. respectfully represent', that he is

well provided with house room and conveniences for the
lodging and accommodation of Strangers and travelers at
the house he now occupies. Ho therefore prays the
Honorable Court to grant him a license for keeping a
public lan or Tavern, and ho, as iu duty bound, will
pray. &e. ROBERT Will LEY.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Union township. in
which the above Inn or Tavern prayed to bo licensed is
kept, do certify, that Robert Smiley tho above petitioner.
is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, kit ho is
well provided with house rooin and convenience fur the
accoimnodation of strangers and travelers, that such Inn
or Tavern is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travelers.

Norman Nichols. Win. Smiler, A. M. Edwards,
IVilliain Snow, Abraham Toiwtollett, E. W. Bennett,
B. N. Spencer, Josiah Emsrson. J. B. Severance, The-
adore Bishop, Jackson Baker. Martin Boyd, John S. Coe,
Robert Thompson, R. U. Brown, Robert Emerson,.
Ilarvey Sextdn. 3134
To the Honorable the Judges of tke Court of Q airier

Saslow of the Peueefor the County of Erie.

ZE petition of E. M. Burke showed), that yourlpeti-tioner occupies a commodious haute. situated in the
borough of Waterford, which is well calculated for a pub-
lic house of entertainment for the accommodation of
strangers and travelers. That ho is well provided with
stabling for horses and all conveniences necessary for the
accommodation of strangers and travelers. Ho there-
fore respectfully prays the Court to groat him a licepiso to
keep an,lnn or house of entertainment. null vonr peti-
tioner will ever pray, 45:41. E. M. BURKE.

wo, tho titidursigitptl, citizen; of t`tu borough of %Val,
erford aforesaid, being personally acquainted with E M.
Burke, the above named petitioner, and also having a
knoivliidge of the holm for which the-license is prayed.
do hereby certify, that such house is necossary to accom-
modate the public and ontertaiu strangers or travelers,
that he is a person of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and that he is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travelers. We therefore beg leave to rec-
mtnnend hint for a license agreeable to his petition.

W. Ju.tod, Cartiq. lI 11. Whit-
ney, A. J. rurrar. D. Wormier, A. D. Ilehertion. 11. Oli-
ver. W. 11. May, T. B. Vincent, Hugh Hamilton. Sim-
eon Hunt. at34
To the Hon9rolile theAirfare of Ms Cowl of ii:artergeiT

alone of the lecarcfarlheCovntyof Erie.

T.HE petition of Alexander Davidson ro‘pectfully
showeth, that your petitiond occupies a commodi•

ous liontie, situated in the borough of North East, which
is well luiculated fur a public house of entertainment,
null frot i its location is suitable as well as necessary Tor
tht accommodation of t he public, end the entertainment
of strap h ers. That he is well provided With stabling and
every cajnvonienco necessary fur the entertuinment of
etrangers and travelers. Ile therefore respectfully prays
the Conn to grant him a license to keep ',deli public
house oll%entertaiument, and he. as in dots hound, will
ever pro -, &c. ALEXANDER DAVIDSON,

We, tto undersigned, citizens of Neth East aforesaid.
being pe sonally acquainted with the above named Alex-anderl.D vidson„ and also having n full knowledge of the
said Ito+ for which the license is prayed, do certify that
said house is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertuittraielers; that ho is a person ofgood repute fur'i
honesty ud temperance, and that he is well provided
with hot so room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of tr velers. We therefore beg leavo to recommend
him for 4 license agreeable to his petition.

J. Loo pis, L. F. Vandensen, Willialln Jones, B. C.
Town, 11. IL Allison, Amass flail, Jr.. S. S. HammAnd,
E. H. Daviilson. Thos. Von Scoter, S. C. Roes, ./. H.
Ilayttes,!Benj. !listed. N. Norris, Lafayette Smith, F.
A. Good vin, John Greer. - 3131
bo a [he nor/ibis -Court of Q carter ~s.'egsious o 7 Erie Co.

THE_ Petition of Adam Wild of the oast ward in
tho borough of Erie. in said county, respectfully

represen s, that lie is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the lodging and accommodation ofstrait-
gers ntulltravelers. at the house he now occupies in said
east ward. Ile therefore prays the Honorable Court to
grant him a license for keeping a public 11111 or tavern,
and he, as in duty bound, will pray, &c.

ADAM WILD.
We this subscribers, citizens ofthe east ward of Erie,

in which the above inn or tavern prayed to ho licensed is
Proposed to bo kept, do certify that Adam Wild the above
applicant. is of gout) repute for honesty and temperance,
and is al provided with house room and conveniences
for the lodging nod accommodation of strangers-and tra-
velers:nod that each no inn or tavern is necessary to ac-
commodte the public and entertain strangers and tra-
velers.

H. It. Musser. H. Heclitman, Jr. J. W. Newbarget,
Daniel li ?ohbitts. C. F. Diefenbach, P. Ii:noll. IL L.
Brown C Siegel, Ftedrrick Schneider, Fidel Duttilnger
Geo. Wi ter, John lii,oblo IL G. Session. 3t31

honorable _

,To the the Judgesofthe Court of Quarter Se-
-1 signs in andfur the County ofErie.

THE etition of John Stewart of Fairview Township
in s. id county respectfully ahoweth; That he is well

situated in the tavern house formerly kept by John CI -1melts. a /known as the Strangec's Tavern House, fluid
that he t well provided with house room nod convent.
enceslor keeping an inn or tavern. your petitioner there-
fore pray your honors to grant hint a license to keepan,/,
inn or to ern. &c. JOHN STEWAIV ,

We the undersigned citizens of tho township of F ir-
Mew, in which the above petitioned tavern is propose to
be kept. illo certify that John Stewart. the above na ed
petition° , is of good repute for honesty and temperan e,
that he ia, well provided with house room and conveui n-
cos for the accommodation Of strangets and travelers, and
farther (hnt such an inn or tavern is necessary to accom-
modate the traveling public.

Randolph Pettit. Gregory Ifenrich,henb Fei.ler. 'Rob-
ert Kirk. Gerry Allison. B. Frost, Jacob Ziefiler, John
Tracy, 21, Georgo 11. Turner, Isaac Kauffman. Samuel
Fidler, J din 101111P011. 3t34
To the WO
Tile Pet

your i
Corners, in!which is w.
is imitable Ilie, and the
well prow id
eesorlry forltherefore. r
keep nnlu,

et:We tie Jut, es of Q,marier Sessiums 0." the Peacefor
the ("Juni y of

lion ofWilliam P: thoke respectfully slum-edit Thal
titioner occupies n commodious house nt McKean
the township of McKean, in the county of Erie.

L .ll calculated for apublic' house of entertainment, and
■ «•ell as necesiary for the accommodation ofthe put.

lentertaltiment ocotillo:ler/I and travelers. That lie is
91 with stabling for flows. ditil all convenience,' ne-
the entertainment of rtrangen, anti travelers ,. lie

spectfuily prays the Court to grhnt him a license to
or 'ravens; and your pellitoner willOM( pray. Sr.e.

W11.1.1.%M P. WI Oki:.
I,Ve the IIailergeneil citizens of the township ofMcKean, being

well acquainted with Ibrabove petitioner, William D.Stoke, and
also have alknowleilet of hi+ bowie for which the license is pray-
ell, do herdy certify that such bong.ls nece++ary to accommodate
the public a til entertain strangers and travelers. that ?Ir. William
I'. Stoke is ',Limon of good repute •for honesty and temperance,
and that he L is well provided with house mans and conveniences
for atefo.fmne and aceom moitit inn ofstrangers and I riveters; we
thelefore hellleave to recommend hint fOf a licence agreetatay to
his petition!.

Joseph S.
Drown. Mat
Jr.. Alfred P
tichluratf, p
EDE=

nook. Mookoliin 1. Morey, Joloi ritntrovi. John
'tin Bock, Roa land Stafford. Jr. William Memel,
4.slMs!Muni. J1[411141) C. Wood. Amid Wad. Um*
"mho Mix, James Oiednion, Daniel Mod, J.C. Stor-
IWhet.

Tothe 1 °aerobic Court of Quarter 5C1140064 Eris County

T"' petition of thesubscriber humbly showeih; That your Pet-
Blotter ds well provided with house room and other accom-

modations for theen tertain iter,of strangers and travelers, hewould
therefore pray your honors to grant him a license to keep a pub-
lic tavern It Graltaniville, North East, and he will pray

11. C. 5K1R. 1.1.111.
We the injdersigned eitizeno or Graltamville do certify that we

arewell acquaTitted with 11. E. Sheltie, the above petitioner. that
Ise fan man Of good repute for honesty and temperance. Is well
provided with house room and other accommodations for the
entertain 11of strangersand travelers. that such Incur Tavern is
neeesstary I entertain I. irangers and travelers.

IL IfttelicOek. Robert Ilittrsball. Joseph Babe** k.lVarrell Cole,
Isaac Wick, E. s. Core. l'eter Mal etc, Hugh Graham. Jamb
Lean, Ames Rise, hones Oltaway. James Welch, Volney Belk-
nap. `3VII

T.de fivtara6te Court of Quarter Sessions of Erie Connlye

TIIR Pal ion oflosathanBurlingham of MeKelniPoWifshlp.tlrespect oily represents that lie is well provided with house
room and eo venienees for the lodging and accommodation of
strangersan I travelers. lie would therefore humbly pray your
honors to qr, itt hima Beene to keep a public house at his old
stand at Meican Corners and in Duty Pound well ever py.ace.

iftNATILAN BURL:INGHAM.
ire the unferslgned citizens of the township of NlcKeatr do eer•1 ra

Iffy that Jon than Burlingham, the abate named apprtennt, is n
man ofgood 'invitation for honesty and felnparanan, and Is well
provided with house room and conveniences for entertaining
snr gigolo a.- tavernil travelers, and that such en Inn or is ncees-
so •to accommodate the public conveniences4iiV ill in in '1 %swell. Ezra Day, Urns SlelduratT, Al. M. fa.fe. Uri..

Skinner, Pauline! Wiswell, CharlS U. Car, Hue! Skinner:
William F. I notterrillraur Brockw:ry, David Hard, Abel Potter.tl

PtriaLy.o Noirxoa..
11.

D. StOsIONS of the east Ward in the Borough of Erie, In
. thecounty of Erie, hereby gives notice that hevrlll present

the teflon ing petition to the Court of quarter eeSFSOIIS of Erie
COllll4O Pfht held on the tint Monday ofFebruary, A. it. le3itst for
a 'Cavern !License, and ask n Hansa for said purpose on sold pet-
itiou,and tits following certificate according to the Act ofAssent-
ble in such else made and provided.
Ti, the lionot"lable the Judger of the Court of Quarter Session ofrErie Comely.
rylllll Petition of 11, G. Sessions of the Cast Ward in thethorough
1 of Eric. nod county ofErie. respectfully represents, that he Is

well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the lodging
and accommodation of strangers nod Travelers, at thehouse he
now acCuples In the coat ward Ile therefore praysthe Honorable
Court to grant hint license for keeping a public inn or tavern and
he. tut In dui§ hound will ever pray. H. D. SESSIONS..

We, the subscribers, citizens ofdhe East Ward in the' Borough
ofErie, ill wraith the above Inn or Tavern prayed to be licensed
is proposed t 4 be'pept; do' certify that 11. C. SeSBlOllll. the above
applicant, is of good reptile for honesty and temperance, and Is
well provided with house room and crinvenlence• for the necom-
modation ofstrangers and travelers, and that such nit (tutor tavern
is accessory to accomittudatc the public and entertain strangers'
and travelers.

William J.EI/liferrett, C. M. Tilthalis- C,, W. Mayburry, H. 1,.
Brown, Jam& Crossman, MosesKoch; C. Siegel, Amucl Agnew,
ll.llechtman Jr.. Eua F. Davis. William Young,Charles Lynch
Thomas G. Colt.Samuel L. Foster. 3t34

OrVe%, Oystezed Oysters!
TIOTELS and Privatecato Oleo can be supplietrwith a sit Nor

quality orOYSTEREI by application at the EAGLE LiAi.
LOON. elate stfeei; undirWilliatueracbauge ornee• Erie.

Erie, lice. 27, 18-19. 90*

ki,cr
8011.H. City flupertine Flour, sold at the lOwest
ruatkrt prire,at C. M. minas. -

Eric, Dec.2o, 1919. Cheap:Ode.

NOT IC n
s hereby given that Sohn Knobto, John Gabe), Lewis ?dome) erI and others, on the Nth day of November, A D. MO, filed their

petition in the Mort ofCommon Pleas. of Erie county. together
with an instrument of wiirif ;berth,. specifying the °Mem.an'.
cies. condition'. name a "ityle. under widenthey mean to nun'
elate for religious purposmand exhibited the saineitothesaid coun,
praying the said court to grant Omura charter of iticorpotation
under the statue end style of thio "Tint United German Evangeli-
cal Luthern and Efetanneltifitt. JohasCougregationof Erie and
vic Mitt ." Whereupon the said Court perused and examined said
instrument. and being satisfiedthat the objects. articles and Con-
ditions therein set forth and contained, appear Info' and not in-
jurious to the comtnuaity.did direct said writing to be tiled to the
office of the Praha eatery of sent Court, notice to be Miterted to
one newspaper printedprMted

, i kith County for at least threb weeks,
setthig OAT/that thin application had been made to slid Court. in
grant a charter of incorporation, and fixed thefirst Monday in Feb.
ruary. A. D. IMO. lbr bearing &e. JAMEB fiK INNEM.-Prothonotary's Office, t (lathe:Vol:1(y.

Erie. Dec. 23, 1810. S ninth
JulienDrowning. by her next X Ware Common Pleas of Erie

friend Mallow/letniter. t County.
vs.(No TJ Nov. TOM; 18Ik

Joseph Drowning. allassubpoens fir thyme:

WEUEAB, Juilett Droning by her next Wend. Nathaniel
Potter. did on the•ildS day of Miry, A. D. IPID, prefer

her petition to the Fah! Cout, at a tour then held in Erie. At And
rot said county of Erie, praying that for causes therein set forth,
ate mightbe divorced from herhusband. Joseph Drowning.

Therelbrenotice is hereby given to the rail Joseph Efate/ling,
to be and appear beforeour Judges at Erie, at our County Court of
Common Pleas. then to be holden fur the county ofErie, on the
tire{ Monday ofFebruary next, Sommer to the said in
said bill preferred., P. E BURTON.

ttheritf's &Mee. / Sheriff:
Erie. IX .2J, 1819. Mai

- - -

mousnwriteerzet Noma
NOTICHis hereby_givets that letter. of Administration on the

estate of Henry Whallon. deed., late or North East town•
ship. have been granted to the subscriber. All persons having
Cllllll against wild estate. will present them duly authenticated. to
kt. Whallon. Esq.% ih gritibfftettlement,and all indebted arc re-
quested to make poydlent tithe same

II P.tViIALI ,ON. Administrator.
Erie,- Me. MINA- 31n33

IN' T 31)1i Z' oltD ACAD ni T.'
irilEwinter term of the Waterford Academy will commence

eer Monday. Dec. 310. 1E4% under the general. superintend
aberofC. J. IIUTINIINS, graduate of Yale Uollege, with,
ectupeteutassistants.

TUITION PER QUARTER.
In Languages, Mathematics and the higherbranches,- 8200
In common branches. t SO
The regular time for admission leat the eortilneneemehrOr mid-

dle ora term. Noone will be admitted for leSs than hallo quar-
ter.

The Academy is pleasantly situated Ina beautiful grove Inour
village, and under the present efficient superintendent, %vial the
low tuition and cheap boarding that can be obtained In tlin,lbsrn.
a more desirable opportunity toobtalli education is no Wllere to
he found. J. J. FINDLEY, Pres**.

WM. JUDSON, Beeretary.
Waterford Dec 11114 t1319, (Dnz..eop.3lclitTits.) 313

NO'ZIOE.
diry sold and transfered nil my interk.se in the

etocerdeenn Snots dte. eonneted with the-Grocery business
to )obralittllneflY. notice is hereby given M all concerned that
immedtate settlement ofa cebu titt, II expected. I shall remain for
a shortAlme ofthe old stand. Oh State street. for the purpose of
elosintiup the concern. Should any neglect' thhr ti*ndly call.
they maysoon expect tottOtheit acebutds itt the Molds ofa cot
letting opal. A. 1111.10TCIICOCle.

Erie. Eke 211: - - -de

I' ITVlThl..!tairgrithe, ii:•Say.vinhitteore, nar,r4=l-
-propordoo. bought to sell, and will bu cheap,and mumbled

I

good as-the best. by -J. iI.DURTON.
Erie, Dee. 0, 1810. ' ;0

COT\
hltati Cbriattantzed and civilized countrie..hur iiiihrt4 g lump prepo,
ton of deaths than any utiwr malady that mdhela the Intnnutfamitt t and.mill within • fewyeara, there has nut been any arm,* tinfoil, tit stup
We devastation of dal destroyer. But now—-

i

BRANT'S INDIAN ~

,

PELIIIONARY BALSAM
corn nary storep a the mist strertgiy marked owl derrApedrasa of rm.
"tosser CtINSCNIVIUM—veaI, miasmata cases of edotratert and dowsed
Ll:NOB—such itorrx.r.s* cure as were never betore cured by any uuhet
lord:clue. So utterly harrtna were some of the addicted persons, as to
have been pronounced by phpieiansand threats tobe ACTUALLY DYING.
Some, who had their burial.clothes made, Lave been mired, and yet live
oaten. who It was said would not nee DDOUNIT day, are DOW us well andbriery as they ever

It passe:Axes all the eleanalne and purifyingvirtues nearly as powerful
mid tive as the preparation which we call

BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.
TheBalsam differsfrom the Extract, Demme°it possesses wend lIIMUCCIFNoss "4" orepaaliarly adapted ID, and an essentially ...rm.," re .. tienem qf

•

. COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS, ' •
end all diseases, or a pnlmoill.ry tharum—snels di/leasesmutually proneOU fatal Warr aldinasy treatment, ahem Map al:ark the

Breast,- Throat, Longs, and Heart.
Thin'BALSAM intALI h io cre El ULCERSfa 4ka LUNGS, enA eletewlw reuoraelf/y, u certainty m.d cauty n, tke l'Ouryiene ExTeacr airm endhair ulcers Wm:ally, tido Balsam eure,e NIX% COM of Cool ttM ConitunptiJta uut Of TEN, after all 4.ther nrcae4lee have foiled (0,4. Food.

Thoflsaitds of Consumptions
and d'Arordi Carel itinaltheal7 prove Do vadaing eracir In awn din-

, ad he atilt eurnovo power, and roothillif,bonito:: rroperserr tho Mottle: ter. and &news Npiltiuy /Uovd,111r.rdhor or the f.losiePo6s fir Breed and :Op- Ntraat-Svra tr. Nrrnmp
Complointr, l'alekation Harr!, lip„ ininntery and
Smataa:r enenidands la nikkahue Ageth, am] EAIALIC WCAKNICASLIi.

coNstrtarlitON.
A DYING WOMAN CUllgO !

W. Ptak+ ado cure, to proved* PoWER TO(AVE Lipp %%then Mid UAL.
RAM Is used, even otter the person Is cantiderrd rkeicianc nod/Hew:l
to be the Ind Nam of dironn—erouilly DYlNG—and, in rids Coon, Int
Val GOSH*, Lig, Me billtorn and lIVRIAL•CLOTIIES owe Length?! Nor the
partkalanof thin cast*,mad the ropsdatir and walnut:4d prpql ofall the
circumstances and, facts, we refer to our tilnilit.lPTe.

TM. etlro woo effected on Mrs. ZIIIA DYKEMAN, of tialtsfon Spa,
Raralapa Conan,. N. Y. AVe can prove, beyued u doubt, many ot.hern,
*boort ertruffirAeprirsr, cud isanmerulde COMM of Conylis and Consran,p.
Hunt CLIRED, which were pronounced furore& by setI.IVL PHYSICIANS.

A DOCTOR CURED!
DD. 3. W.ItDY.SCit. of Ifilladole, LI:Wokrowdy, 3liehigen, ntwat tha

lot of January1819, wrote as fellows: I hams lawn in thefoamierpore.Mice of medicine in this place fur nine years, but was olill,ted toquit thepractice ofmy vivre/Men in consequence of ill health. I was so auverely
'filletedwith a Citron/CD/tram ofthe Leap, aa toconvince mo tha t I //Ad
THE CONETTIPTIVN. part doubt. I coughed almost incessantly, maiit andday. and had severe paths and soreness in lily chest, aide, and breast.
tried the rentedire reentinnefilled by hot most skilful of the profession,
all tofuefilvt,exeoptingthe nauseaand debilitycaused by ibym. I woe
prludieed agamdt patent tnedieitied, laid have no faith now in them cot.
en. ly. Dull was andamed—as an exiiterittient, more than thrmirli faith
to try a bottle of Islusrs tNnirmi I'III.3fONAItY BALSAM; end?
du here acknowledge, for the lament of the adimted, or arlanil It May
%erne, that the effect of It. We on me was the most prompt afftl salutary
of any Mealclaea I ever win-lemma, the effort of in all MYprartice. My
retry" oats imairdiatriy relit:yd. and In about eight or ten days I wan free
from cough, soreness of the them, and pain, and now consider and pro.
somammyslasembo/010Dr. Firm is 110* a respectable druggist at Hillsdale

FITS, FITS , FITS.
Mesas. J. K. urriworr & gtiN, rYti,eflabh, tnYtebauts

grore, Sullivan county, Pennsyiranin, wrut,, to 2,11,y 12, le 2,. stating,
amuseother at to:visa which Le.l been derived f um the useof BRANT'S
PULMONARY BALSAM, that unt, of 11:eir emeinnershurl Jaw informed
theta that her child, which Innt been subject to PITSfan tcreral yen, s
was cared by thy, true of BRANT'S HALSAM.

- Would soon be in a Grave
Mr. WILLIAM D. JP:NNINOS, a nuirrhant nt flirrpont C'entre. .44tabona &Ott', Min.*lrmo to 114. OCIIII/.11. 2, 1842, and milted it rare of Cos,

111.1341•1101 whirb atrium at Ilmars INDIAN PI'6MI,N 11.41,.,1had filtrated nI Aft. CROCKED, of an mliimiinz 101W1.. liesaid Mr.Crorket,bad sought Mierfrom the livid pliv.,icidie•and nonierinis
tor Ileines, but found none.for (lie fund hand tat tact morlent ~,,,

Cagiumplion, hell tnkeis fast hold on his said oas iiceirsying
and tiehillinting , his bode, tint lm true a mere nkriettni. Ile Is he air nr
tip by hi. bhyalcians antiu)l fribirds, d. tne who would anon Inlabit a
orate. Ma even In 11114 etiretnitv,EtfAClland riinri.elloom na it limy
Berm, see it in Irani that tbemar ofonlyPr&Mrs of BRAN 'A /NDLILNI'ILLMONAIti ISA MIMI( lon totelenaird t he band of the dektroyfa, tout
matured Mr. Crochet to health, and he I. now • healthy, Ararty, rugurd
Ham

8. D. DANN, Esq., tnerrhant and pain:ask, at Jtir,a7a, nn tuljolningtown, Is woe to to, ttbuUt the battle lane. Mid 111041t‘it. accptaitd.ea *int Sft. ellorA At, And itatjfitif to AU cat, tad a! Mt abut !alai.,al
farts.

dould not Live a pay logger' I
Mims. CAT.MWELL ati Co, of tchl thew" °sterna en., K. ".„

respectable druggists,Wrote to us: " We have }}um benni, through Hr.
Whiteman, a respectable citizen of tide place, of an important cure of
Conotecrot,., wbich IMANT's /NOW; i'VLNIONARY BALSAM has mistimedon the wife of allnc unfuttmce of Ids, winoreside, o, the town of parr-
ton, in this county. 69ue had been long confined to her bed, and wile sodangeroinlv diseased. that her Metals believed it Impossible for her to
tire more Man UNE DAY LONOEIL tint, when nll other hope tattedcrho commenced Wain( ium.vrs ryLmo.v.int-
and its medical efficacy has mired her from • music too, so that elin
is now going about and attending fa herdaynrstir household %ctr.b. nerd dn.ars. She acknowledges, and It is .fin evident, that she is Oviduct( to1111.4N9"$ IiALSAM for In meat cry from a loom se. ere, nod Mwer-.nun blehllPisii; awl her friends mid neighbors consider that medicine in-valuable."

RAISED FROM THE GRAVE.
Btroare. PRATT& rOSik.R, nyeeehanlef of Caeneall, Conn.,RALS-1111 bud eifecited Ofwe of smelt ittirnilesseAfr• of Ont.

eAlrriON in their TORI,
ov

Mat sawn other tough•ined feint. could be toldthere: that itA.erl3 rdiswe n. iffaun the G•A 1 iihr*lCiunoand all the friends said mun DiEl On.-geittientsn, inpert.rithir, was
se foir gene, that his filitsititerf told hint It ItYn 'valets tq lake any mot*medkine. trhrs ktpr ten, Irj), begun to take BnAsys !nubSAM—COT WlCUrttad it pew at Well at ever he tun!

Many Consumptions Cured.
fr. R. H. CLARK, merelino,-(704.• fropse /nasty. N. 1%,wrote to in.form us that umtNrs I'IJLIVON.Aft llZl.S.t3leold readily at Cisde,and said: "If the statements death*, of onr most respectufile pedols,

mi' personal, visible knowledge, rah be relied on, its medical %iron*West-cured stony constraNpline 'lemon.,several of wlnint I out atylisintedwho were so hopelessly sick as to he considered, by piIThICRIYIP111.1 all friends, pasta pinsibility ofcure; and 3 et, the facts am; ft Rasr'sHAL:3.I3f has restored theta to PERFECT ItERETIO

LUNGS BLIXD—IMST DIE!
I Mr. Z, &TERRY, wterchnof; Miran, Genesricounty, N I','ser.el., ittlgult
21, 1842: ..11HANT!14 AtEDICIN 4: is doing wonders bra-. Itha2cureda man of Certramfinerthat all the physicians thud Amid mart 4;c. When
he comnteuetal [eking linuire Medicine, i.e could riot Mite bin hand to;la head; he Medal the luno4, and every.symptum seehied lt; ludic:de Mate mat die; hot. trAttftllshllfgto all, he m new nhieto labor. and rides an

ver the county. Ste Wed only Ise bottles. It has alrat cured a thonglady of Cenaumptina In Orleans county, vrldch her f.,thersoy* ee:dgettoOedd tare.. ,
Mr. 31111.1.111t, a merchant of the Baum place, has certified to thu truth

/f the above .teteareet.

Was believed past Cure !
•

Mr. tlORNItL11:11,11.81,11T1,1 merchant&inn. Code!,Prie Cd.. Y. I ,'.
-.- latiary Itt..lWisple!: ',I-O,Yr MIA NT'S INDIANNYLitt/NARY RAI,
SAM and 11/I„ANT'S PLIRIFTIN'tiEXTRACT are nearly all sold, and I
want immediately another sum,' for they sell more rapidly, and lirabetter eatiefaetioa, thanall the of acclivities we have for sale. The NI;monarp Balsam has raletal a lady hem from a bed of daneenals and
severe sickness, which ail lilo doctors had elven 1as /ACUR.I/1/..r.They until gbh mnor Oft irlA a Cousimptiuss of Me .11ofte. Auerall 1)4p,rotaanteed the i4OO 11DPELESS, alma cowmen* iatteg RRAINTSItilAill—itual new she it well:" - .

111-MENTIIRri
and SoMMILIIt COMPLAINTS, In dalarot or jrroen 'warns, cm*J witheat
dayfailure trlguteret.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
Not mother need ever *mum the death ofherAZ( I.e Met eh ibbdretroy.Inc rensploint. , teleni hythiug In worm weather—enelcra Irriihaetert, nrwhit Is Celled SvsimEß Combos:r —lf BRANT'S ruLsioNitni84.1.44A1kt" be mlusinlotered to the child. It 'bind& bnevever, In inch
el" heflied In tsrke no large ',alma am the dirtetinno eL each hulUepreeeribe, until thir complaint to checked.

For sale by CAR rim dr.RRIVARR. trle; J. F. Foster. Rirnrd;
8. J. fhppkitio, 180.1liglit'.1; 11. R. Terry, I,lenborot A. Tour''cite,
Union Mills; It 17. Town, North Ensit Fottor & Refl. West Spring-field: John 11.Robinson, Craiterrlfle; nutl W: & & co.
%Vaterfor.l. 103

T • •A • reurarrust
6000 Acres of La"d for Bala

-T.~ subscriber hating purchased the well knoWn MORA-
Y IhN GRANrd, containingsome tlitga acres°lsland. shit.

atein Erie Comity. I'eims)llWßllIs, now offers the same for sale, in
parcels Of parlous sins; IIPIO air terms tosuit rich dr poor. Time
Lands are ofa qualliri inferior ',0./tone in ti.is welkin ofcountry.
and afford a rare opportihirry to Farmers, with small urea ...LI
acquiring nn etcellent Entan, as the pacts are low and the pay-
ments may be estfinled, if desired, for a itimibei;of years.

About:NM acres are situatein the northwest cornerattic coun-
ty, onthe Lake shore and Ohio line inn country 411511441EPCC1 (or
predueing Wheat and Fruit. '1 his tract has I een di%Wed halo
Modredacre lots. each of which has, trona .10 to 70 acres cleared
and undercultivation together n i th allot:ye Mut torn, nod its most
eases an Otchard of /init. The toit ii of Conneaut and 'harbor,
witha thrivant Lake trade. it located two miles nest of the Grant.
fufaiis(ing a ready market for grain and other country produce,—
Springfield is four mites. and the nourishing borough of Cirani,
on the Pittsburgh and Erie Canal, is ten miles east of the lands
Illarketing. and especially grain, at theve places. is a Ivo in demand
at fair prices. The Riilit f Road, running atom; the Lake from
Buffalo to Cleveland. lonises through the middle of the tract, and
the Railroad connecting New York city it aril the great tem. is
110w-being located across the same. Conneaut meek. it ithan
abothlance ofwater the year round, has sufficient fall on the land
for a number of Mill rents.

The other,looo arlima areldtitated on French creek, seventeen
miles south of the Crake and r ity ofErie, thr ee miles southeaster!)
from the borough et Waterford, and three miles we=t of Union
Mills; all Vibleil ',lnfer, afforda good market for the prodoceof
the country. 700 acres are clear-and under Cl/IthatiOnv ithit a
number of large doubleDams and di; e:ling Mures. On this' frac,.
arc a number ofthe best grazing farms in Erie county. A huge
portion elite land Is covered with Intact, vutlieictifly Oalliable to
induce persons topurchase for thatalone. A btu*tad,' has been
kept op in this region. for roil.° years. by meansof water rout ey-
antes, with Meadville, Pitt-burgh, tirf dhoti Ott the 011:o river,
and even New Orleans. The rood front Wnterf Id to Ja,t CgIOWII

In New York. and Warr ri, It. Penns) leanin. rstomi thro.gh the
tract: and near the road re scwral- (1 ivories of Stone, 5 me of
whlehhare been omens very Waked. FrOticii crick will also
!Urinal a number°Mill seats on the land, h ithan unfailing sure
plyof water.

It Is the opinion ofpumas capable of Judging, that both these
Grants will lit a fete yeas Le, worth flow So to PO per cent. more
than the arras at which they are now held. '1 tie titre -It unex-
ceptionable

Persons at a &Antler Wlll theef•Witil prompt attention, by ad-
dressing the subscrilice, post paidat Erie. Pa,

N. 111.N.!NENvIDEREER.
Fate,- Weectitber 130919. 3t

-----

Erie and NorthEast • oilseed.
riOTICE is hereby given that nn election °falconsfor the F.r'e

and the North Fast Raitrond Cowpony for the ensuing year
will be had atlthe °flied ofthe company in Erie, on Monday, the
Mt`!(hy oTinnuary Ant, between the hours C and Id o'clock i' la

Erie, Etee..2o4 lADr C. SANFORD, eicey.'

Ts as Honorable, the Judges note holdang a Coma of Quarter S'es.
/Colt,in &We I#e Countyof Erie.
it7nWI petition of Abraliain Tourtellott! of Union toAiship. rti

' spectrullyshoweth that he still continpes in his old howl m
lint litille,and that he is nen provided withhouse wont and elm,

venieneesi for keeping On Innor Tavern. Your petitiotter &listen:me
pray the Conn togrant him a licence to keep tut Inn or Tavern
and ha will hereafter pray. Atilt All ANI'VAIIVItIittiLOTT.

We the undersigned, citizens of Union township, in which 11th'
above mentioned Tavern is prop:tied ,to be kept do certify that
Abraham Tourtellott, the aboVe' petitioners,in of good repute Air'
Istmesty and temperance. that he littvell provided with houseroom
and Conveniencesfor the accommodation ofstrangers and travel.
ctn. and Anther, that ;nth Intl of Tavern Is tirtessary toattain.
modnte the public and entertain strangers and tram elers. as we are
to ditty to retormhend.
R. N.BPENOER. DAVID ItifeAT.I.IBTER, .I.%mcn %IECIIIN,
GEO. 8311LLY. D.JDUNIIA3I. iii% IL DUNHAM.
TIIOB,BUNIIAM. LYMAN LITOIIPIEIIO,IIIOIIAcE 01.D8,
ROST. SMILEY, O. DRAKE. MOWS 83111.ex,
N. HI.EITAOY. PHIS A. lIIMEDAVOIL W. E. ell A PM AN,
P. MORN.. Aril. BROWN, 1.. M. RATHBUN.
W. 8. OORDANIta,.w3I R•BUTTINGHA )1,

Mc. •soeto.- - striti.

MAHEWAS von Tilt urrerarsaanr.?
WEPlop the preot to unounee the oreond arrival of ll CAft-

-1 J I.L fruiu the Atlantic shies with the lOrgtzt
ofehtee goods ever !united upon the lake ahoies.

our c.lialogne ofgoodi ,i lnt the printer should be gruniLlingala;nt
"Irna.but we re.yeetfolly siw he the eitiaanp of Frio and uJjuiu-
tutcountic, to call and examine our large *totk Of

Staple end rancy Thy Good's. -
orR L4Rut issonnuzyra.c . CURPETS-0111-1ffi'OCZ

OF ONE HUNDRED TONSIVO' assorted lion. bird. Nails. [spikes. Ch
t'roielsior. Anvil., Vices ece. Also. a largo risnltnlc'll or I'4ll'
atnlrla fiery Hardware, Springs. Ask. Arm,. Hand, Mil','Co:lfs:tut and Tenant claws. Ike. A veryextensive assortment of

Orocker.y and diasavraro,
A GOOD ASSORTIVEND dF onocr.turs; noors AND8110ES dP ALL JIOADS.
A raw stock ofGems. Ladles, Slii•ses filet Qic Overllirts: an ex.
ternllve variety of :Hens and. Delis Caps. IluttA 11.0.K.,, 151104.Ca.pcs and Boas. Viabrellas, dee. esc. eludice In say we will 0,11
by the piece as good a plVell 0:1:flel Mk Print at 0 cents as Is j.Med
in New York at Ia cents. and as goad an American Prigt n 1Ecy
as is sold in New York at 0. Fine neared Plaid All- meals from
::S to 31 rents. TII•YE.E. i,tf bRED Sild01. S ores cry nalluf
and variety. FOUR i/UAbRED PAITTER,VS of Ores, 61164

'Prom 110oto to $2 por yard.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY AND TINE

DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
it the above law Dried. Again we invite our ['lends herr, and
also from a distance, toanexamination of anassortment of

575.000 worth
OF rim Ric7firsr.ch.t.:ApEsr.A.A4ll.ESp SELECTED

STOCK OF ALL 'AI DS Oqq 6'OUASI
to ly! kund +ve.6 of New York and if our fFienJa from n diorknees
tire out rattt ,fterl that they vitt buy goods at the Empire emu's.
ta6(ll dut nrrortment through, than they can In Itutlahr.
wt..w ill pay ttu•tr exlx•nges while here,

Erie. Nov. I ~ 11i, c.Arisv I:LT
W.R. EN OWLTON 81. SON. '

KEYSTONE IiVILDINO, NO. 1, FOUR 111.:LOIV
lIROIVN'S HOTEL, ENE, PA

SEVTIhN Ibi., NORTII LATITOI).:.-4 .lrOnt WhidOtt, stlets nut
about n tics, containing Banging 1.31.1*. Soh,. do . Cnstmr, ti-
dlestieks.Crtke Baskets, riful a variety ofritlier articles, ItWeb the
beholder may see without trouble or et nee.

Couvrsa Eise. ITV* her ri variety °lranidn-
i.ep, silver combs, dinutOnd, torquois, *if T. nut and i lam Gold
Ring.,Buckles:m.l slides, torn enure roe hers, iLe

Ntrnuv S.—Cold and Siker, {',tent Levers, Anchorand Leiden
duplex anti common esdapernelti rudliesteola guard altd.fob chat ea
steel do. Poop Ladles, (Rauh., Gold Pens.)

SeLrio% 4:-.-Silver, German silver. rabic and lea Spoons, butter
knit es. gold, silt et, Gerinntt !lieu r and FUT' $l.l stacks.

St cm% Jaek Ktove.‘ Balton. and elect., fq,ears
and Scissors. fini•er Ring,'steel Bea:I. and Clasps and to .'d'.
Parea. ,o,todth Washer, to. fine Ivory Comb... limn,
!laird° horn, back und side t Mobs; steel Pew', 'Needle, pock-cc
Ink stands. snuffand robacco Boxes. Envelopes, note Paper, t isit-
Mg Colds. tunlng•forks, sliest Music and i'MeeptOra.

5AT111% G. Sll4. Clif..—Celled with silver iihted Frift Baskets,
Candle -Sticks. Snuffers and Tray; Manila Candlesticks, pimed
and Britt:thinrastOrr. Flower vase,'. &e,

SE( Tiny 7.—Gerotidols, Br MaOhl Tea Setts, extra Coleaitd-Tea
Pots, hair Brushes, military Soap. Wallets MOPu,!kt•l 1104,5.
spool Racks, Dolls, ivory ilanifir Knives and Forks, COIIIIOOII do.
gnu:muff Boards, Dominos. motley Bults, Port Folios, na and
revenue Buttons. fancy Fans. &c.

See-ciri d—roatlias tits% Viols, Violins; Guitars. Flutes, Ciro,
ictretts. Flageleis, Fifes AcCorilions, Borns. and:tight Inr:.o
middle of the door stands three of the Ie'..l Piano Porte, iu Ltie.

SECTIOV Stv..—Front IfindOit. COlittAiS vary but tit-
tle Boni the other. except a few Feather Dusters.

klErrinv Ill.—Solar Lamps. Extra glasses and shades, 39. hrt it
en I eight day 0. Ii and gothic Clocks, Tea Setters. Lookin;
Glnsses, and n grmi variety of Fancy Goods, ail of is ittelythey c -

ter 1,..t role as low at can be purchased at any other store wrin.t.
New atk. Ant sCs,ishil 11..tinctry 1111.113:4017,1 :lin e (N)

advertise to pork very toe In order to abase you! on Our gm.da, r.s
zitiother lota declared sins 1115 object, but mean tobe consistent and
reasonable ht nil “Or

No, end er dl, 1.." M ytri

AIVD WIIVTER GOODS!
IVTOOR & Co., have reeeio,l a large and

well aqhortment of Blithe and laud Dry Gootii
embracing a large Pule k of Ladies' 'Mem , Gnalr, d c.

Alto. t;roceries.f3rockery. Stone•tt are, Salt White Flair, Coot,
Irasho, ea. Gee., and we...ad respectfully nimble theirfriends and thspublic. to grit' them a call before purchasing chit„ here.

Erie. DrP, 9; I-40,

War the Particrta

LAnilla will Curd a bkairtifut Liqurffuettl oflcbite fluted, pidin
and variegated Swi..4 Mulls at ‘WRlGletri'.

(III:NTS COLLARS—The real Stand Up kind. together a WI a
1-7 tint assortaient of etiangelble and assented Cravat, P i

Erie. Dee. I. 1:119. %Wit laill'.l.'
Maar, Balt and

AA NEW sapid, for the %%later Trade. mumbled t,y
Dee.

•

TV. B. 11121(31;T

IYI(o)ore Now White *WI. fr-10A nt!t..s. & um(uta, Ile .troit Ricer %Vliiief,,ls. 3.5,t
caned and for tale at No. 7, Pour re0p1, ,,, How by

Erie. Dec. 1. 1149. T. %V. :110'01Z.1:.
aye r tuffs

(Mr nll kirtds enn i.e (-Quad at U. 7, l\or I`E
( Dee. I. 1?4114. I 'V. %V %Itn

BEltitaiNG AT COSTIII
Catch the Bargains.r P. CL.IRk iii item, the attention 01 Ladies; to a lot of Dreri

./ • Goods. comprholog Inch Silk•. French and Eogli,le Mori-
ttoi, nen6h,SeOtch and American Lle Laioes, Pla lit,Figured and
Chatiptrible Alpitecos,-&e.,ate.. Ithich hr ollbr; , tot CASH AT
COST to eto.e that branch Or his tradt 2t the

Be touldal.oeartotheladrr.he l'. itibt rtceitc4 another
large Week (nod prohnbly the la±t for the .eaK.Oll) of three l'o;&Ptar

from the Bay State mi., Waterloo dhlh, tthid' be c( ri
at a rery for figure, met/timer th'itt the) can be be tgbt chm I.c:e
pt Taft•.

ould sly- Cunt:et:gore to toi3erg generally, lie r
ofree&ft rtreha.es, a large stock of .S a/ries, tt+ n rti ni rortey
Goo•ls that he Will tell at reryemail advance learn COST. naloog
the r.r.t d toi or Ile.ustiftil I.SAKI'ETti feCV.i%C,i OW. ,11; . 1.!
t;o0.1% rratat be e10t..e.1 out. he wantA and must hate tan tl.OugY."

.1.7 Itetneoll•er the bargains go ug at No. I, itee4
Erie. Nov. tn. lt--49.

'NEW (MORE! •
Xs. 3, Reed Ilovie, 1.-reach Street.

T & 11. WHIPPLE, rest cifully inform the public that they
a) • note this day aliened the largest nod bett mock ci IniNtledWine ,

Liquors ntid Cigars eTer oiferrif in thiN part of the contitry
consisting of the follon tug ratieles, t tr..: 6 hall pipe:: Vor, W id...,
It do. Madeira; 5 do.elerry ; lido, Malaga thilltb.. Jam i'a IllIt31;.
I do. Old Monongahela Wlnskey: 10 half and quarter k.tms t. 1.0.1and Signet Brandy; IU eighthsdo.; S bbls Chem to .• ;...1 tuvs Irui.
land limn; J.pipe St. Crops Row. I pipe old Irian WI.-ie1...), and
1.5,001 i Spanish Cigars, of ditferent brands.

The ohm earticles were taken. now the Colder:a,Rhine in NowYork by Its on the list of i letober laid, and are war:tinted an p.ln.
as any ever imported. Country th•alers are (lanI 5,4119' /Y In. pied 16
toll and exalt-i neour Meek-and price: beforeporn:snot ehen here
as At eare confidentwe cart sell cheat eethati eon be tot,eld Inthin
=tats or New Volk lOr Cash. Grain of all' hunts wanted, ler
o bleb the highull mnrhrt pike AN tit t e paid.

, Erte„ Noveudng Ilt, ItY49. tf 'a

t
^

,QUISER WORICSpoons.Spoons. Tong,. Secop.. Pun-
,' ter Knives. &e.. constantly on ha .1 ..n.I Maxatforiureil by ti.
wbinOtrit. apt in the itatrsegs htste. bit in f:rit. an,ln:trfame,l( f

'pe standard of Dollars COmparison .f btj It in 'hub I n.ncnp.a.
icularly Invited. Aho, Itirended Spoons and lurks from a Now
ork mina:i:wry. alt of good sitver.
Nov. 114, lelo. c,i,o(imis-kcch

OROIVN and 711rnelted ehedllngs and Ehirtinga I,v the 111,1,1
Li nicer or yard. nt the eery lowebt (wife& at l'lttStALF'

Oysters / Oysters! 2 Oysters 1 2

F 1122 sub...cuter would mforto th;IOVCS of goml L) tiers
tiny-timid arrangements by %%hi b Ire wilt be hi a collol Ife• I,

tynters. direct frourthe Oyider,led. every day, is !dell fer
ale by the canor hall can to keepers Of Saloot.e. ku I,:iv te I.lmt•
ten OH Mlleb Uidderitteterms as cannot help to give wr i,4l,l3lturt.

N. orilerg from the country nroutptly attended to,.
D. S. CLARK. Nu.

Erie; Nor;St. 1P49
Tess 1 Teas 11 Teas

j AM Wiling good Young Hylton Ten int 5., cm-. per rournt, nu.l
L 'Wick Yenfor the Rune; also, T•a ;111 hin.l4 a nd win Mt.,
roportonntely cheap. T. W. MUURG.
Erie. Nov. li. !MU. *X.

Ungar Irons& •-olagtios.
A Firer-ratearticle of Stewart.... Sy tut., ideo. co).1 N. 0. Rio

can be had of 14109Us.,
Erie; Nov. 0,1819.

. .Ladies Prosorv © yonr Ca:vta.AtAltnt: tut or Grim,. nnvt Alcriilla Mrit* An vale NV the Key-
vtoile Grcieere. No::: l'oorilet..ple'sR0ix ....%%4 111,..... 5100 R c.Erie, Npr. 17. !Fla. .

LONG 811AW 1..4.—A nrtvarrival othoitgglum Is. of tiiiren iit
qiiiiiiiy mid prices. Juvt recc•ired br .t. IlUG.lt6.'s & Cu.

Erie. Dee. F. 1149. V)

S. U. 11. EZZ
Att this day teetive4 Iberian Ibt o' hi= fall nnil.Vir.ier.Ptoek• of irriiit 4. Ved ciao. Palma NeWieltes. Patted,. 1.8,0 rd.Tossers'. Crap, and Lary[ titlow Glass, eopet,:pi( It' Torpentine..k.e...tC.

llt thiitita it illineN,Psory to icy artielatt oP gunniitie• (.1wind, dt Ilgurra"do not abut telt (he treht.o thitliee to lay lie
has every antete:usually lieptnt hie hoe,-add tit suitieleut quern,.licit to *apply any TeaPoliable demand.Hilt got:4.llone been carefullyseldeled. and as to quality. we-,
rautedierniprepentel Ptieet tirade to pelt the user. att.teit.
eutstanets. l'hy.ielatte and_ store keei ers Cob get them orthrn
put up at st very small' pr. Itt. Call and tee. . -

-

Ent. Int. ta; No. 3, ithli'.l") tortit.

MAIM; ratTINTT riP:a Inzoor raLITZ.
fittait AND CIIOCOLAI'D ILoNst.

rTsllY pititeleare intirtned that th..,.e!twocolor,. are Ow 4:4 kind;
trove any Are moo; or &cab'spoolertte.....dha.ott•tt to:

chustet hey contain in icrge proportion the Ithuta sod Dedoxideol
fruit 11w Gray and Oralteolorr are votarlt• elc*l imle of these or.
CICICa and arc consequently not .ittrahtoor tire proof. Thechtco•
tate color can easily be cluttuNit by i addiiinn or utkite lead or
other coloring matter. to atilt the taste. wilittutt inpirY to the ettht-
Ing. kind that.oadhodepouded upon—enl3 Uttii lo
had or " Y. II (11;RTD?i.

ark. Dec. P. IFAS, No. $ goo itotor.
v Iv n

TUST peeeleod direct from the Niatmed-Staie. n large purply of
sitvcr.wurk• not made fn Et ie. tit 'in IlartiOrd.by Doom w•!'0

has IllallOraCtlire't S&P, work upwarilivat tneofy lettfP: toy sil-
ver ware is all stamped on the hark oIV. N. Len ip." and all stir
iP warranted as Pare a P coin. Encra% ingon Pinoona dole f n rhu
npaieetmanmr, rte.! ofPhalle - • WV. tr.m.re

Mr Aa nokOhAld tiCkihighhehls tasnlof Quarter Snag*, ofeta
Auk* U atedfir Ms Omits oglEne.

TUE Petition ofPeter Knoll "respectfulty abeweth; That your
petitioner has ereetedandramus new house. situate on

We corner ofPeach street life Buffalo road lo the weel Wan'
of the Boroughof Erie, winch is well ealetilated for apoblie house
ofentenalmneut,andfrom its location and situation Is*WWI" as
well as necessary for the accommodation ofthe public and enter
tamment of stranger& and travelers. That ho is well firelvittedwith stablinstbr horses.and all conveniences nee.essaty for the
entertainment ofsummers and travelers, hetherefore respectfullyprays the Court to grant him a license tokeep an Inn or public
Ilowreofentartnitunent, end yourpetitioner will ever pray. die.

PETER KNOLL.trelbe Undersigned citizens ofthe West Ward of the Borough
of Erie, being personally acquainted with Peter Knoll the abovenamed petitioner, and also having a knowledge of the house (Or
which the license is prayed. d 4 hereby certify that such is neces-sary toaccommodate We publi c arid entertain strabgers_and tra-velers, that he is a tsetse* of good repute for honesty and temper.
mice, awl that he is well provided wills house room and conveni-
ences for the lodgingsad aceouimodatlon ofstrangers and travel-ers; we therefore beg leave to recommend him ibr a license agree.hidy to his pet don.Jacob Bauman, J. 11.Williams, tlherbunBtnith, E. Erhart.A .W
Keefer, J. R. Humors, A. W. Brewster. Tien. ilfehatrvy. MichaelKnoll, M. Mete, 11. ilabes,,.(7. George, •Johtt Hughes, George A.Elliot, .1, Zininterie.
To the Ifoncila ltd imiguoflid Cart of gaiartsr Sessions of

tie Coat; of Erie.Tagpetition or mehio W. Keith respettftilly showeth. that
your petitioner occupies a tonimplious house, situate in the

whet ward. of the borough ofEric, wine"' Is welt ealculated fur a
public house of entenaininent. andfrom lie siteetiell is ""able as
Well es neeessary for the accemmodation of the piddle and the
entertainment or stratmeniand travelers.. Thathe it Weil PPM-
ded with stabling for horses and all conveniences necessary for the
entertainment ofstranger. and traveler,: he therefore respectfully
Lprays the-Court to grant him a license to keep no inn or public

ouse °rentertainnterti there. And your petitioner will pniyoke.
M. KEITII.

We the undersigned entrees of the west ward ol,the boro ugh of
Erie. being personally acquainted with M. W Keith, the above
named petitioner, and also having a knowledge of the house forwhich the license is p-ayed. do hereby certify that such house isnecessary to necommodate the public. and entertain stranger* and
travelers, that he is a person ofgood repute for honesty and tem-perance. and that he is well provided with house room and con-venienees for the lodging and aceoininGlatlon of strangers and
travelers. We thereforerecommend hint fur a license agreeably to
his petition.

P. 11.011ver. D. Zlateneraman, G. W. Ilugliet, WIIUnm Kelly.
W. C. Warmth I). G. Powers. G. W. Goodrich, J. Zionocrte.
Chas. H. Wright,) 11. Williams. W. A. Drown. B. F.

Erie Jan. 5, teso. 31.34
717fh• ff-P-714—breleJudgesof Me Ora rf Quarter Semipro 4. Eras

C%ststy,-
TIRE petition ofWm. A. ne of Harbor Creek township in

said county, respectfully represents that he Is well provided
with holm, roOnt and conveniences for the lodgingand accommo-
dation ofstrangers and travelers nt the house he now occupies.
known as the half-way house in said township. fie thereforeprays the honorable Court to grant him a licen.e for keeping a
public inn or Tavern, W.A. RF.SLY.

%ye the shbscriberscitizens of Harbor Creek township, in
Winch the above mentioned Inn or Tavern is proposed to be kept.
docertify. that %Vat, A. tiesly the above petitioner. is°food re-
pute for honesty attd tentptlnnee, and Is welt provided with house
roma and other dorlYentenCesfUr the accommodation of strangers
and travelefs.thld Mai antilop Inn or Tavern is necessarr p)r their
accomitiodatioth '

T. I'. Cam T.8. Peek. CM,. T. Kendrick, 11, W. Frodet, F.
8. Stinron. J. p. TumorBoothia:lyd BtH burin. J. W. McGraw.. P

Mutt, Milo Wiry. M.,Wigton. Thomas Kendrick. 3t31
7it thiv, i-oxiitmet of lioodrterSeosioss of Brie Covertly.

T"' p.m. Of L. Orcnvn of the east Ward of the borough
of F:rie In said loudly, respectflillyrepresents, that he i 4 well

provided with house rootu and conveniences for the lodging and
accommodationof strangers and /revelers, at the house he now oc-
cupies in said east ward Iltl therdfcire praysthe Honorabletout •
to grant Mut a license for keeping a publif 11111or Tavern, entitle,
as in ditty bound, will pray, Ste. 11. 1,4 BROWN,

We. the isubseribers.tilizatts of the east Ward of brie. in which
theabove Inn or Tavern rayed to he licensed is proposed to be
kept, do eerlifythat 11. L. Brown, the above applicant, is of good
repute rut honesty and temperance. and is well provided with
houserwtn,nitil cdnvenienees for the lodging rind riecomnicl !anon
of strangerinndtravelers, end that such an Inn or Tavern Is ne-
cessary to accoinnxxiate the Public and entertain strangers gni
travelers.

W. N, Ilk 11. emits T. K. Carter, C. W. 3inyburry. J
Towner. 11, G. Session!, Moses litcctf. :4. 11. C. %V. l'ih
bale. °liver SpatTord. S. V. Brown, 0. D. Spatlied. S. R. Dewey
N. N. Knowlton. 3t U
Erie Gnat, as
frliE Commonwealthof Portrayharsh In the Sheriff of said
i County greeting. Whereas oil au Orphan's Court held at

kric. In andfor thecomityof Erie. theguilt day of SeCesober, A.D.
1810, before the licy. G. Chore's President. and ids associate Jug,
flees of the said Court, the petition of Morgan h. Candee and Ed-
ward etcrihner, who represent and hold the interest of Johnston
Laird in the property hen:loaner mentioned, was presented set-
ting forth.

That Thomas Laird. F.sq., late ofthe borough of Erie, died oil
orabout the first day of April, A. D. IWM, luiestate as to the real
estate hereinafter described, leaving a widow, to wit: Mary Ann
Laird and issue ten Children to wit: Mary Ana, (interman led
with Does,. Mason C. Kellogg.) Jo/tastes Latid, (whose interest
your petitioners are the owners of) Giearge fr. Laird. ;Milan
Laird, who has since deceased leaving n widow and issue two
children, to wit: Thomas Laird and Willson Laird yet in their
minority. (for whom Alexander Mehaffey is the lawful guardian)
Moo, (who was intermarried with Alexander Illetialli7, the raid
Jane since deceased leaving issue one child, to wit: 'fliontas L.
Aleliaffey, now a minor about fourteen years old, who bar: nopar-
dials) Thessas,Laird, Jr„, JamesLa rd. (who liar since ilded intes-
tate, unmarried and without issue)Margaret Laird. (toho has also
died unmarried, without issue and intonate) Ensiling Laird, It'd-
*Oa Laird and Richard Laird. The said Thomas `Laird. Esq.,
died seized In his demesne as of fee of and in the followingde-scribed Inlots in the borough of i:rie and known by being num.
tiered in the general plan of the lots in the town ofErie as follows,
viz:. The South halfof twelve hundred eighty live, (1283) twelvehundred and eighty nix. (1241) metre hundred eighty coven,
(test) the South halfor twelve hundred eighty eight. (12e8) twelve
hundred eighty four. (1284) The North halfof thirteen hundred
ninety eight and thirteen hundred ninety nine, (1:555 and 13119)seven hundred and eleven. [7lll] seven hundred twelve. 712) set
cu hundred fourteen, (711 J seven hundredandfifteen, (715]seven
hundred and eighteen. (718) seven hundred and nineteen, f719

1two thousand seventy nine, (10711) two thousand eighty, 1080
two thousand eighty one, (1n8t) two thousand eighty two. 24.2
two th ousand eighty three, (ViMj two thousand eighty four, elBl
two thousand eighty five. (0085 two thousand eighty six, YURI
and two thousand eighty seven. (xOW) And praying the Conn to
award an Inquest to make partition of the premises aforesaid, to
and among the children and legal representmives of lite saidThomas Laird, Esq. deceased, in such Mannerand in such pro-
portions as by the taws of this Commonwealthis directed, if The
same can be made without prejudice to or spoiling the whole.—
nut if such partitioncannot lit made then, to value nod appraise
the same gee., whereupon the, said court on the proofmid consider-ta.ortof the premises awardedan inquestfor liw purposes rtforesald.

We therefore earth/rand you that taking with you twelve good
mid lowed Men of your bail wick. you go toand upon the premises
aforesaid, and there in the presence of the patties atom:oath by you
to be warned, ifbeing warned they will be hreseet. and having re-
spect to the true valuation thereiffand upon the oaths and affirma-
tions of thesaid twelve,lloo4 and lawful men, you make partition
toand among the heirsand legal reprotentatives of the said intestateIn such aniner and in such proportions as by the laws of this
Commonwealth is ml rested, If direeled if the saute can be
done without prejOdieeto HI spoiling the whole, but ifsaid par-
fWOO copilotbe Wade thereof, without prejudice to or spoiling the
0 hole, Men you cause the Old Inquest to inquire and gmeerlain
whether the eatift 1(111 convenrently necounnodate tatorellhan one
of the said representatives of the saki Intestate without prejed ice
toor spoiling the whole, and i f so. how war/ If Will as aforesaid
acCommodate. describing each part by west and bounds, and re-
turningaped valuation of the same.

And it the said Inquestby you to be summoned as aforesaid to
make the said partition or valuation, shalt be of opinion that the
premises aferesatd with the appurtenances, cannot be so parted
and divided as to accommodate more than one of the said repre-
sentatives of the said intestate, that then von eause the Inquest 19
value the whole of the said real count with the apperlancesi hav-
ing respect to the truevaluation Metteraccording to laws

And that the partitionor valuation. so mark; you disliiieffy,openly have before time said jilsticesat Erie, at anAlfplianis Courts
then to be held on theend Monday In February neat, under your
hand and rural. and under the hands and seals of those by wh&se
oaths ausl Maturations ydu shall makes:lth partition or valuation,
and have you then anti there this writ.

Witness hp llon„flaylordChurch, President Judge ofour raid
county, the Ulth day ofDecember, A. D. 1810.

JA NIESSKI NNEn, Clerk.
In obedience to the command of the above named writ, I will

proceed to execute the same, on the 81st day on Jatiartry, A. D.
on the premises thcroin described, at which thne and place

the parties In interest way attend If they pee SC
sherifi'sOffice, / P. E. 131.11T0111, Sheriff:
Erie: Dce.43# ISO. I 3fal


